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LODGES AND SOCIETIES

EagleThere will be a dance at
Creek February 1C. R CLARION CALL

The Aurora band will give a dance
next Saturday night.

The Mt. Hood Volunteer Fire De-

partment of MllwauUle will give a
dance In the new city hall on Saturday,

the 2Gth. TO buyerJ Lni
m

IT

Sola circle in their special business
meeting Monday afternoon, received
fifteen applications for membership.
This will make over 200 members In

the circle.

Mrs. P. J. Lut!!, deputy state or-

ganizer of the Knights and Ladles of

Security, Is spending the week In

Milwaukie wher she will organize a

lodge of that order.

THE BIG "GLOBE" DEPARTMENT STORE'S
STOCK OF MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING AND
SHOES THROWN ONTO OUR HANDS FOR
QUICK DISPOSAL.

Clackamas Chapter No. 2, Royal
Arch Masons, met Monday evening
in their hall. Atfer degree work was
completed a banquet was enjoyed by

the members of the lodge.

AnotherGets Sonashing larltJ. A. Tufts was in Portland Tuesday
afternoon as councilman from this
district to the Council of Administra-
tion of the G. A. R. held there. They
are making arrangements for the state
encampment that will be held at New-ber- g

in June.

Warner Grange of New Era will

bold a meeting on Saturday In their j

hall. Judge Thos. F. Ryan ot this
city is the newly elected master of

the grange. Many other citizens of
Oregon City who are members will
attend.

Only Six More Days Left in Which to Wind
up Their Affairs and Settle Accounts.

Very extraordinary measures are adopted to accomplish the Herculean task
imposed upon us. The building we occupy has been leased over our head by
other parties, who seem determined to oust us and perhaps compel us to leave
Oregon City; and huge quantities of merchandise still to be disposed of, the
management faces a problem never equalled in the annals of merchandising
in this section. Therefore still lower prices are in force from today on and
the balance of the month. Rain or shine, cold or warm, these quotations are
such as will positively bring a huge crowd of eager buyers.

PRICES THAT
DEFY THE

WORLD

TO MATCH

Abernethy grange 34G will hold an
all day meeting Saturday in their hall
at Parkplace. The program made out
by the state secretary for the granges

la the state contest is composed ot
selections from Longfellow. A big

dinner at noon will be a very enjoy-

able feature.

Waeheno Tribe, Improved Order of j

Red Men, met in a regular meeting In j

Knapp's hall Tuesday evening. The
lodge decided to give a grand ball
In the near future, when the Red Men

will hold a street parade in their gala ASTONISHING AND RIDICULOUS PRICES
Clothing for Men and Boys. Shoes for Men, Women and Children

This entire immense stock of Men's - Boy's Overcoats, Cravenettes, Troasers, Salts, Shoes, Furnishings; Women's and Children's Shoes,

Etc., literally loads every counter throughout the store, and not a single article has escaped the merciless price-slashin- g. Naturally enuf,

the prices quoted, representative of the whole monster stock, will bring a rush for the spoil. Be on hand for your hare. Read this list of

startling values. And remember we have 50 bargains to show for every one we mzntion in this announcement.

attire and war paint and hold an Indian
scalp dance in the hall.

Oregon City Woman's club met
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Mol-li-e

E. Straight The opening quota-

tions were on current events and were
decidedly interesting, bringing forth
some discussion. The paper, "Current
Events," read by Mrs. Straight, was
enjoyed.

Meade Post No. 2 of the Grand Army
of the Republic and the Women's Re-

lief Corps, have named conference
committees to arrange for the observ-

ance of Washington's birthday, on the
22d of February. Preparations for
the celebration of the birthday of the
father of our country will include an
excellent program and a banquet.

I

MEN'S OVERCOATS
MARVELOUS BARGAINS

The executive committees of Meade
Post, G. A. R., and Meade Corps, W.

R. C, have been appointed to arrange

Sensational
Selling of
Women's
$2.50 Shoes

$J.OO
500pairsofthe"Globe's"
best $2.50 values in fine

footwear for fastidious
women. All latest styles,
newest lasts and choice

Of fine or roughish all
wool fabrics, fashioned
on newest models and
made in expert work-
manship. Very fashion-
able, swagger garments

buy for next winter.
The "Globe" best 7.00
and $8.00 values, selling

Walking Skirts

WOMEN'S $3.50 WALKING

SKIRTS, 95c.

Neat, attractive Skirt, cut

In the full round IciifitliM,

trim, trig Myle, full (if

chirk nnI verve In 8 tfored

model, plaited 1'ffectH,

trlinnilru; (if strappings

nml buttons. Greys, blue

nnil blacks, heavy and me-

dium weight material,
best regular $3.00 values In

town, In tlio hhIo nt. . . .95c

Men's
Furnishings
$1.50 Union Suits 75c

Mcii'h t f.O 1'hlini Suit. Ill
heavy ciiiliin ribbed mater-
ials, nil sl.'K, the best

$ I. fin value Mild by the
(ilub( -- mid they Hold hun-
dreds of erne at tbnt price

hern fur half 75c
Men's $2.oo wind undi'fKar- -

iiH ht t 89c
Men'H 7."c ribbed narmeiiiH,

Hl.i'H somewhat broken 33c

Men'H (bind 7."c Worklm;
Shirt for 33c

Men'n 7."o Cloven 39c
Men'H 40c, Suspender, . ,19c
Men'H (;.".c Sweater 25o
Men' $1.00 Sweater. ., .45c
Men'H $2.00 Sweaters 85c
Men' $1X0 Street Clove 89c
Men' f.Oc Silk llandkr. .22c
Men' 10c Hiwlery 4c
Men's .l.'o Hosiery 18c

for a program and banquet to be held
on Friday, February 22, in observance
of Washington's birthday. The post
committee composed of three mem-

bers. E. T. Grider, H. Claniienship and
George A. Harding. The Corps com-

mittee of five consists of Mesdame3
Pauline Schwartz, Loui.-:-a Freeman,
Mary Barlow, Hattie Fitzgerald and
Nellie Shank. The W. R. C, which
meets the first and third Mondays of
each month, have changed their hour
of meeting from 2 to 2:30 p. m.

of all popular leathers; products of famous shoe-

makers of world-wid- e reputation. The biggest
shoe bargain you ever knew! Think of it!

Shoes that other stores would call cheap at $3
and $3.50 The Globe Department Store's best
$2.50 values, 500 pairs selling here, as H AA
long as they last, at the pair j)I.UV

now at S3.85
The "Globe's" best $10
and $12 values, now
selling at $5.85
The "Globe's" best $20
values, now
selling at 89.45

Men's Suits
Sensational Values
New stylish Suits tn all
most popular fabrics and

Marvels of the tailor's

vl ty

JLOCAL BREVITIES

A marriage license was issued Jan-
uary, 21 to Miss Alice Riggens of
Clackamas county and Owen W. Har-

nett of Wasco.

Boys' $3.00 Knee

Pants Suits

99c
cut on latest models.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raicy, who live
about four miles west of Oregon City,
were in town on Wednesday morning
transacting business. Raicy Is one
of the prominent farmers of the west
side.

MEN'S HIGH TOP $7.50 SHOES $5.50
MEN'S $3.00 SHOES AT $1.45

MEN'S $4 00 SHOES $2.35
The "Globe's" 18 in. long top shoes of

viscolized, waterproofed leather bottoms, in tan
or black, the "Globe's" $7.50 values $5.50

Wonderful bargains in Rubber Boots.

Bargains in Children's Shoes
il.50 Values 59c.

Choose from sizes 9 to 12, handsome styles,
vici kid leathers with patent tips, best $1.50 shoes
the Globe carried, selling out here at 59c

Children's best regular $2.50 shoes 1 .35

Men's
Fashionable

Hafs
Tlio Globe's noweHt stylos,

latest block, black and
colors, from world famous
makers. Think of the

John I), Stetson lat-

est $!i.00 hat for . . . .$2.45
$3.00 Hats for $1.65

$2.00 Soft or Stiff Hals 85c

art. Selling this way :

The "Globe's" best $10.00 Suit for $4.85
The "Globe's" best $15.00 Suits for $7.85
The "Globe's" best $25.00 Suits for $ 1 1 .75
Young Men's $8 and $10 Suits for $4.45
Men's Canvas Coats worth $2.50 for $ 1 .29
Men's $2.50 Pants 88c
Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Pants .85

The board of fire commissioners
have granted exempt fire certificates
to Wm. Sheahan and Thomas Burke
of the Cataract Hose company and to
B. M. Doolittle and E. G. Roberts of

the Hose company No. 3.

Boy's 35 ct. Knee

Pants

I2'2c
I

Potatoes have taken a big jump
since the cold spell of last week and
the stock that was soiling at 85 to
DO cents is now retailing at $1.23. Poor
grades, including any old thing that
might be called an excuse for pota-

toes, bring $1.00 per sack.

Mrs. Charles Catta was the guest of

FORMERLY ROSENSTEIN'S STORE, 2 DOORS FROM POST OFFICE
her friend Mrs. W. N. Robison of the
West Side, Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Robison are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Wagner of Minneapolis, Minn.,
who were married four months ago
and came west on a wedding journey.
The men are school chums.


